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OPLINK TO SHOWCASE SUITE OF FAMILY VIDEO ALARM AND ALERT SOLUTIONS AT
MOBILE WORLD CONGRESS 2014
Fremont, CA – February 19, 2014 – Oplink Security, the world’s first Plug-Activate-N-Play™ and Smart
System-in-a-box broadband communication innovator of simple, affordable, group video-alarm, alerts,
and monitoring security solution, today announced that the company will exhibit at Mobile World
Congress 2014, Hall 7 booth #7K72, on February 24-27 at Fira Gran Via in Barcelona, Spain, and
showcase its full suite of smart alarm and alert solutions and service.
Oplink Security systems offer the most integrated and the smartest In-App free service in the fast growing
smart alarm industry. It now offers free basic service covering limited In-App multi-location real-time
video monitoring, email notification, event snap-shot, and In-App remote Arm/Disarm/Stay mode control
and automation power-plug control, to owner only.
Its flagship Premier Group/Family alarm and alert security service features unlimited real time In-App
multi-tier, multi-user, and multi-location, groups of Smartphone siren, video alarm, alerts and integrated
monitoring service. Its seamless sensor and video integration offers a supreme user experience and
connected peace of mind. Premier Family service is available for upgrade starting from US$9.99/mo
protecting the entire family.
System supports all three popular Mobile OS; iOS, Android and Window Phone. Attendees will be able to
see how quickly and easily the system can be installed, and controlled. The company’s proprietary PlugActivate-N-Play™ Zero-configuration technology does not require individual device pairing.
The company will sell its System-in-a-box, shelf-ready turn-key solutions through retail stores and be
available for ODM/Licensing worldwide. If you would like to schedule a meeting with Oplink Security at
Mobile World Congress 2014, please contact Andy Baldocchi at sales@OplinkSecurity.com, or call 1844-OPLINK-S.
About Oplink Security
Oplink Security, a division of Oplink Communications, Inc. (NASDAQ: OPLK), is a leader in providing
affordable and easy to install, Smartphone In-App, Group/Family mobile-siren, video-alarm, alerts, and
monitoring systems & services for homes and businesses. The company’s ultra-simple system-in-a-box
wireless security solutions use proprietary plug-and-play system integration technology to eliminate the
conventional IP-pairing and professional installers. All Oplink Security solutions leverage the company’s
Smart & Secure Cloud, which enables multi-location monitoring, multi-user, multi-tier authorization, mobile
alerts (including recorded video), easy extendibility, expandability and portability, while protecting the
user’s personal data and information. Oplink Security’s leading technology, affordability, simplicity and
ease of use enables everyone to have the peace of mind that comes with staying connected to their
home, and the people and things they care about the most. For more information, please visit
www.OplinkSecurity.com or call 1-844-OPLINK-S.

